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It has pleased Ilia Majesty the
King to appoint,

JAMKS W. HOHERTSON, Esq.

to be to tliu Royal
Household. He is authoiized to dis-

charge the duties of Chamberlain
vice Col. Curtis P. Inuken, resigned.

His commission dating from the
1st of October, 1SSS.

lolnnl Palace, Sent. 27, 18S8. C8 3t

TENDERS.
Okiice ok thi: lloAiti) or Hkaltii,)

Honolulu, II. 1., Sept. '88. J

Sealed Tenders will be leceived at
the Oflico of the Hoard of Health
until SATURDAY, Kepi. 211th, 1888,
tit 12 o'clock noon, for the supplying
of drugs and medical biipplies, to all
Government District Physicians,
Hospitals, and Dispensaries, under
the care and control of the Hoard,
for tho term of one year from Octo-

ber 1st, 1888.
Lists of the drugs, etc., can be had

at the Ollieo of the Hoard.
The Hoaul of Health does not bind

itself to accept the lovot, or any bid.
V. G. ASHLEY,

Secretaiy of the Ho.ud of Health.
51 at

TENDERS.
iiii,)

Honolulu, Sept. 18, 1888. J

Sealed lendeia will be received at
tho Ollieo of the Ho.ud of Health
until SATURDAY, Septeinbei 29th,
1888, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
transportation of lepeib and height
from Honolulu to Kal.uipapa, Island
of Molokai. Sen ice to begin on or
about November 1, 18SS, and to con-

tinue for one year theiefioin.
Tendois should (specify whether

the fccrviee will be by bailing vessel
or by steamer, naming the vc&bcl ;

also the fare for each passenger;
charge per ton of freight and per
1000 feet of lumber, or 'an alterna-
tive bid of a lump sum per month
for doing all the business of the
Board, making one trip to Molokai
each week.

The Hoaul of Health does not bind
itself to accept tho lowcbt or any bid.

Specifications anil requhements
can be seen at the Oflico of the
Hoard of Health.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary of the Hoard of Health.

50 mlfllt

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
li.jumuiu. Islands..

Draw ou iho
JSniilc ol Culll'oi-ixin.- , fe. JT.

Ami ihuir agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. .M. Itoihbchild ii Sou, London
The Cominuicial Bunk Co., of 5ydncy,

London.
The Commercial Hunk Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
The Bunk of British Columbia, Vie

toria, H C, and Portland, Or
-- - ahd

Transact a General Banking BuBinoBa.
509 lv

i . :

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, SEFT. 28, 1888.

FAST DRIVING AROUND CORNERS.

Without wishing fo detract one
particle from our morning contem-

porary's objection to board fences
for they are certainly unsightly ap-

pendages to any city lot, although
in some instances they may serve a
useful purpose, wc cannot admit
that they constitute tho ono or the
main argument against driving or
riding faster than a walk around
corners. In fact, if this were the
only objection to turning corners or
passing crossings on a trot, it would
ho of force in a very few places in
this city. Tho main obstacles to
seeing across corners, and which
furnish the principle reason for driv-
ing slowly around or past them, arc
the buildings which occupy them.
13oard fences or no board fences,
driving or riding fast around cor-

ners or past crossings is a dangerous
practice, and should, for the sake of
public safety, bo punishable by law.
Considering thut the practice is so

common hero, it is surprising that so
little damage has hitherto resulted.
It is also surprising to us that it
should have been so long tolerated.
The writer knows of no city any-

where subject to the Government of
.western civilization, in which driv-

ing fast around corners is not un of-

fence against law.

CORONER'S INQUESTS.

The "Advcitiscr" differs from the
coroner" in the opinion that an
inquc8l was unnecessary in the
drowning case at the Lunatic Asylum,
and tho Bru.nrix agrees with it9 con-

temporary in the lattci's difference.
All sudden deaths, whether from
causes known or unknown, aie made
subjects of coroners' inquests in
some civilized countries. They nay,
in some instances, reach unnecessary
extremes. But we certainly go to
the extreme of neglect in the matter.
In the particular case at the Insano
Asylum, a Government institution,
theie are special reasons for a
searching enquiry. rersoii3 inca-
pable of taking care of themselves
arc placed theio as wards of the
nation, to be taken care of. And
yet one of thcc wards is allowed to
get into the water and drown.
Prima facte, tomebody is to blame,
and mi intelligent and searching en-

quiry should be instituted, with the
view of placing it where it belongs
and of preventing recurrences.
Many cases, the nature of which
calls for thorough investigation by a
coroner's jury, occur in this district
during a year, that are passed un-

noticed. Any one can see what an
opening is left by this laxity for the
exercise of foul play. It should not
be left to the option or the judgment
of the coroner to say whether an
inquest should be held or not ; it
should he compulsory in all cases of
sudden death, whether ftom accident
or other causes. Until such is the
case, our civilization will be open to
the charge of being backward.

L - L --!'

IMPURE VATER.
All who driuk water from the city

system, without taking the precau-
tion to first pass it through a filter,
takea long with it considerable
quantities of vegetable and other
matter, which must be more or less
injurious to health. There is no
disguising the tact that our water
supply is far from pure. No minute
chemical test is required to prove
the fact: it is visible to the eye. A
gentleman brought to this olllcc to-

day a small piece of open-textu- re

cloth, which he had had attached to
a water tap. as a strainer, for
twenty-fou- r hours. The cloth was
completely coated with fine water-vegetati-

and other matter. The
gentleman informed us that he was
in the habit of straining all the water
his family used in the same way,
that the piece of cloth was renewed
every twenty-fou- r hours, and that
every time it was removed its ap-

pearance was similar to the sample
shown. This had been done re-

gularly for a series of many months.
.Such is the water witli which the city
is supplied. .Surely some method
can be devised by which the public
may be furnished purer water. At
all events, it is the duty of the Gov-

ernment, who does not omit to
charge the people a pretty stiff
figure for what they get, to make
earnest efforts in that direction. In
tho meantime, it would be wise on
the part of the people not to use
water for drinking purposes until it
has been filtered or boiled, or both.

PORTUGUESE AND CHINESE.

Editor Bri.un.s' : Some one
who considers himself a "patriot"
has been exhibiting his ideas of
patriotism in your columns of the
2Gth inst. by praising ono set ol his
fellow subjects to the skies and
making all sorts ofj objections to
another set. There is nothing very
logical about his comparison of
Portuguese and Chinese, and he
really produces no reason except his
own "I consider," why one Portu-
guese should be more valued than
100 Chinese. For instance, when
he talks about what each consumes
ho says ''all .what the Chinese re-

quire is impoitcd from China, ex-

cept rice, and all what the Portu-
guese require is produced on the
Islands or imported from tho
States." Tho fact is that almost all
tho Chinaman consumes is the pro-
duce of Hawaiian (.oil. Ills little
luxuries como from abroad, some
from China, some from America,
but tho staple of his sustenance is
homo grown. Not so with tho
Portuguese. Ho does not care for
rico or for poi, hut must have flour
imported from California for him
mid all sorts of other things that
European people are accustomed to,
1 suppose from the way he refers to
importing from tho States that
"Patriot" thinks it is much better
for the country to have import trade
with America than with China.
That may be the idea of linns who
trade only with tho States, but tho
value of any trade to tho country in
general depends entirely on its pro-
fitableness. Even on his own ground
however, lie is still wrong. Exeept
llour,lhe Portuguese want European
goods chlelly, not tho productions of
the United States, and the Chinese
are much bettor customers of tho
San Francisco and Boston mer-
chants than they arc.

I

' '"u" reju'i'MM"'vn

"Patriot's" 3cnllmenlnllstn about
the Christian Portuguese (who after
all it seems is not quite the right
soil of Christian) and the heathen
Chinese, 1 have nothing to pay
about. Naturally 1 think as little
of his pot religion (any of the num-
berless varieties of it) as he docs of
mine. But when ho goes into
curacies anil rants about the
"family" 1 cannot but smile. I
have seen sonic Portuguese families
also Chinese. So have many
of your readers. 1 think 1 may
safely say that however certain good
people in this country may dislike
my countrymen, they will all be ob-

liged to acknowledge that our na
tional characteristics forbid that a
Chinese "family" should even sink
to the level of what is common
among the Portuguese, and other
nations that wc sec here. Mr.
Patriot is unfortunate when he in-

vites such a comparison.
C. Montino.

Honolulu, Sept. 28, 1888.

REPLY TO HAWAIIAN CITIZEN.

Editor Bri.i.r.riK : The Hawaiian
Citizen who tries to answer my ks

about the Portuguese of Ma-

cao is evidently one of them himself,
who perhaps could not get even salt
shrimps and cheap flour, so was
very glad to get away to this place
whoic he can get something to cat.
I think he is very well known in
Honolulu, and I do not suppose any
one will do more than laugh at his
story about the fight he tells of,
which is like a tale written to amuse
some children. I have no doubt that
he has many a time been made
angry by some Cantonese calling
him "Ham TIo Chang," which is the
nickname the Macao Portuguese
arc known by, moaning "stale salt
slniinps" and he docs not like to bo
reminded of it and of the good
reason there is for the name stick-
ing to his countrymen iu that pait
of the world. What I said about
them is quite true, and every man
who has lived at Macao will tell you
the same.

I do not think your correspondent
is very wise to talk about the gam-
bling at Maeao under the protection
of the Portuguese Government. I
said nothing about it, because it
had nothing to do with the subject
of my letter. But, as this rash
"citizen" introduces it I will ask
the good people of Honolulu to com-

pare Chinese and Portuguese ways
in this matter. The fact is that
Macao long since lost all its trade ;

the unenterprising Portuguese,
though first in the field, but the Eng-
lish take this away from them. The
place has, for a long time, been
kept up by the gambling dens. Tho
Chinese Government would not al-

low them in Canton, nor the British
in Hong Kong, but they were al-

lowed in Macao for the sake of the
revenue derived from them. Now
that this source of revenue is begin-
ning to fail, theie begins to bo talk-
ed about the Portuguese giving Ma-

cao back to the Imperial Govern-
ment. When we consider the
splendid position of Macao for
trade, situated as it is near the
mouth of the Canton river and only
0G miles from the vast city of Can-
ton, the history of the place does
not encourage people to believe
much in the talk they hear about
the Portuguese being the saviors of
this country by settling in it.

in conclusion, I would like to ask
Hawaiian Citizen what a Chin Cow
is? Is it a Portuguese Christian, or
is it a monkey, or is it some new
sort of wild animal?

Yours respectfully,
C. Ming IIym.

Honolulu, Sept, 28, 1888.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
AT .A.TTCr.riON.

Having received instructions from
F. II. Ilunihon, Etq , I will

soil at Public A.i ction

Oil SATURDAY, Sept, 29, '88,
AT tO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the lute Bam'l Harrison's residence,
Lunaliln street, Hie wltolo of his

Valuable Household Goods & Effects

Comprising

I Hand B. W. Parlor Set
1 Venetian Parlor Set,

2 1$. YV. Bedroom Bets,

1 M. T. Centre Table
1 Sowing Machine,

Mattrasscs, etc.,

2 Stoves & Cooking Utensils
liutra, Carpets & Matting,

1 Brake & Ma rness,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
67 21 Auctioneer.

Ship Chandlery.
order to ell'vct 11 clearance tho un.IN durinentloncd goods will ho sold

at vciy low prices: Copper Boat and
Sheathing Kails, Engineers' Hummers,
Connecting Links, Curriaije Wicnches,
a Tierces Asphaltum, a largo assortment
of Patent Blocks, from 0 to 14 Inch;
Clothes Lino Blocks, Patent Sheaves,
Kail Thimbles, 4 pairs Pino Brass Ship's
Biclo Lights, 12 Olobo Lanterns, Big.
glng Screws, Hemp Duck, Nos. 1, 2, 3
and 4; Carpenter's Chisels, Wire Hope,
from 1 to ;i inch; Mast Hoop?, 10, 18
and 21 inch. Apply to

I M. HWAN55Y,
Assignee of I). llcKeuisio.

At Tlieo. H. Davles & Co.'s olllcc.
48 Ot t&f

Auction Sale by James ft Morgan,

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable How k Colts !

FROM IMPORTED STOCK.

By order of tho Trustees of His Majesty's
Estate, I will at Public

Auction,

On MONDAY, October 1, '88,

AT 1 O'CLOCK XOON,

At the Stables at the rear of J. I. Dow-sett'- s

Otllcc, Queen sticct,

2- 5- HORSES -- 25
MHl'CH fc ColtH,

Fiom tho well-know- Stallions Lunultlo
and Stanford.

naiiais cash.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

SI Id Auctioneer.

MILLINERY.
Miss Chillberg

Has just received, per "A.u-tiiilin,- '' a
IlniuUomc and Sclent Assort-

ment (if

MffBiMs!
Satins, Plushes,

JPloweit", J""Vn Llitsi-H- ,

Fancy "V1iik-i- , lllltboiiK,
Velvets ! Silks !

And all the latest

American & Parisian Novelties

52 lw

JUST AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

o

variety.

in

Line

busincbs

having

be now's

NEW YORK.

B. B. Rose,

Statement of

Policy No.

Llfo Plan, 1873.
10 Annunl

0

of Policy 10,000
10 years. CO

Amount of in
Sept. 10,

Policy No. G.
Wilder 00

in

11 Payments, iuclud.
lug 1888, cost U

Original Amount of Policy 13,000
dining 11 H,4I0

Amount of in
Bcpt. IU, 18S8.. 10,400

Tho Policies with
amounted to 19

Total of same to in.
sured 24

paid over
cost $17,014 88

Ollw

as a Life

Homu Htutlnllcs
Vttv tlio IlenoIU, ol Totul

rfVbFMiilJiei'H.

A report ou the inquiry Into the con-
nection of dlscaso with habits of lutein-pciane- e,

piepaiod by Dr. Isambard
Owen, Secretaiy ot tho Investigation
Committee of thcBiitUh .Medical A

give -- onic staitllng
for lempuniuco people, i'ai Menhirs
have been by thn committee of
4531 eases of deceased lives, aged

mid upwaut, In which the habits
o'f the person In repaid io alcohol weru
iceoidud iu live clashes total abstain-
ers, habitually temperate, careless

free drinkers, ami decldidly
Intemperate. 1 ho ages of death lu each
class an average as follows: To-
tal abstainers, 51.22 years; habitually
teinpeiate, careless drinkers,
f.0.117 ; free Inkers, 57.59; decidedly
intemperate, 52.03. This makes the
lowest duration ol tile tmu ol
the teetotaler, and tho highest that
tho dilukcr, his average being
neaily eleven longer. The habit-
ual di unkind averages about a year
longei than tho total abstainer.

Another table prepared by the com-
mittee, fiom which all deaths under 30
were excluded, showed the following
dotations of life: Total abstainers,

habitually temperate, 0( IS;
eaieless drinkers, (11.52; ftco drinkers,
58.S7; decidedly intemperate. 03.42.
Omitting ves under 40 tho aver-
age age of death was : Total
flJ.74 jean-- ; habitually temperate, 07.-7- 1;

free drink-
er1. 01.U8; decidedly intemperate,
57.17.

BSyln to tho above, wc
liae for fcalo at extremely low rates,
PHILIP MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER
and W. J. LEMP'S St. LAGER BEER,
iu pints and (limits.

W. U. PEACOCK & CO.,
50 lw Merchant street.

WATER !

-- OV-

Excellent Quality For Sale 1

76 Cents Per Delivered.

J. E. & GO.,
52 2S Merchant Street. lw

T.

FIRE
BURGLAR

Proof Safes

W Go.,

Of Canton, Ohio, U.S.A.
established an Agency in this

City for tho sale their inunu.
factures, which are

Surpassed None
In their lino the world, au

is oflorcd to all requiring protcc
Hon of Valuables from Flro and
Theft to supply themselves on
which defy competition.

C3y For particulars at n

Culick'8 Agency,
No. 38 St., Honolulu, II, I.

64 if

NOTICE.
ofllce will be o'osed fromMY 22nd to October 27th, during

my absence from the Kingdom.
M. E. GROSSMAN,

SG tf 03 st.

DIAMONDS SN SOLITAIRES & CLUSTER !

The I'niiiouH Uoi'haiu Holltl Silverware &. Fincttt Triple
riutedwnre. In ziicnt

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches, &c,
At Exceedingly Low

JBcantii'ul MarMe Cloclcs I

Special JLiue ol Alarm Clockw, at TTS.
o

These Goods have all been personally selected tho States, guaran-
teeing thereby a choice belection of the Newest and Latest Designs.

Sample Packages of Goods sent to nny part of the Kingdom. Having
every facilities lcquisito for a first-clas-e jewelry manufacturing establish-
ment, we feel confident that we can manufactuio anything that may bo

in the Jewell y or Silvcrwaic Line.

BKiV- - WATCH RKPAIK1NG Ss ENGBAVING"J
In our well-know- n manner.

P. . ox 342 (fit) lm) Fort Street.

ST
Constant of Schooners Ample for All.

o

OWING lo our constantly increasing and tho great demand of an
community, we have concluded to oiler an opportunity to all parties

capital. Our Line of Schooners may be seen gliding over the "Bar" Ulled
to iheir utmost currying capacity of Clear, Cool and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

A.U: "JCIIE "OKITERION SALOON."
To afccommo-lat- our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our ice vaults are now being en.

largcd regardless of cost. The

"CRITERION"
Is the only placo where a Cool Glass of PHILADELPHIA BEER, on Draught
can hud In Honolulu. Step forward, Gentlemen, the time. 52 lm

tsltj'i:tja.il

Life Insurance Go.,
OF

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Two Policies.

111,077, S. G.
Wilder $10,000 00

Insured in

Payments, includ-
ing 1888, cost 5,012

Original 00
Additions during 3,003

claim paid
Honolulu, 1888.. 813,002 CO

105,747, S.
813,000

Llfo Plan, Insured 1875.

Annual
0,001

00
Additions years. 52

claim paid
Honolulu, f 52

above ad- -

ditions $29,129
cost

12,514

Amount and above
of Premiums

Drink Preserver.

RECEIVED

Htsirtllnn

statistics

obtained
twon-ty-l- hc

dilnkcis,

show

02.13;
di

average
of

moderate
years

57.31;

1 yours,
abstainers

eaieless dilnkcis, 04.15s

rcfcienee

BEST'S
LOUIS

AP0LUNAB1S

Dozen.

BROWN

AND

!

rX"II3S

k

Having
of

by
iu opportu-

nity
thoir

terms

inquire

Merchant

Beptein.
ber

Dentist, Hotel

Prices.

Si

Opportunity

Amount

i;nwW',i

EHLERS

HAVE JUST ItECElVED

Late Gents
)

IIV COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black

BOOKS

" ' " " " ' mmwwmii liWI!illMlfilra

ijui J

1751 ly

:OK

STAT

& COMPANY

Chitons

INSPECTION

On Account of mumm

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

1ERY
-- COMl'UISINO-

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush & Leather ; Bisque, Glass & Parian Ware, Opera &

Marino Glasses, Telescopes,

IMCusic Boxes, Toys, Books, Albums,
And other things too uumcious to mention. All the above

Goods will ho oil'eicd at the

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

Tho above Goods aie New,
been impoitcd ex lcccnt arrivals and

001

jJQg 03P1EW ES'VEPS'XIOS i2SSI

W. H. GRAEIHALGH

Pacific

lOO 1Tii-- L Street, Honolulu.

JTOKT SIMXISIST, HONOLULU.
-

& Lanterns,
Lower Prices

SHELF-HARDWAE-
E, k MERCHANDISE.

In

NOTICE.
my absciic e tho King-do-

MrFrank Hustace will act
for me under full powers attornry.
Mr. II. Armitage will conduct my Auc-
tion and Uusim-s- '
55 lw JAS. F. MORGAN.

TO LET
a fine location 1IN aud 1 Small Room: fur

nished ufo of stable and
room for a horse. Address P. O. Box
500. 65 lw

FOR SALE or LET
House and Lot ou

Tinrntnntf atrPAt tiovi In
Mr. John Ena's ou tho west;

large lot runs from tun ia to Young
strict. House contains parlor, dining-room- ,

three large kitchen
bath-roo- and Inquire of
01 tf W. C. WILDER.

FOR RENT or LEASE
House near the cornerTHE Berclmiiii and Pilkoi

Btrects at prctcnt occupied by
Malcolm Brown. Possession given Octo-bc- r

1, 1888. Apply to
BROWN,

At Recorders Olllce, Building.
40 tf

TO LET
HOUSE on School streetA near the wooden bridge,

containing live rooms, besides
bllllurd-room- , bathroom, kitchen and
pantry. carriage house and stables
for two horses. Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At Waterhouso's Fort-stree- t Store,

33 lm

For San Francisco,

Bktno

1 1, & Castle"
Will sail for the'abovo port

On Saturday, Sept. 29th

E2?"For Freight or Passage apply to

CASTLE COOKE,
C5 4t Agents.

HE DAILY BULLETIN-T- ho
most popular paper published

''- -

A COMPLETE LINE OP

BailiM Suits

& AVOOJU

Diamond Dye Hose

INVITED.

& FANCY MS

Fresh and of the Latest Design, having
weie selected expiessly for tho trade.

Ld

NOTICE.

DURING my absence from the King,
the Hon. W. F. Allen will

act for me under a full power of attor.
ucy in all private matters, and also In
all estates in which I am ass'iROPC or
agent. W. C. PARKE.

Honolulu, August 25, 1888. 29 2m

FOR SALE.

WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked3 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep-- , 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
C inches deep, mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Builder and General Jobber. 51 tf

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a
of the Waimea Sugar

Co. in Honolulu, on the 22ud
day of September, 1888, the following
ofllccr8 were elected:

President H. W. Schmidt,
Vice-Preside- W. D. Schmidt,
Treasurer J. F. Hackfeld,
Secretary II. Loso,
Auditor a. F.

II. LOSE,
Secretary.

Sept. 21, 1883. 54 4t

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

THE undersigned give notice that
they have been appointed As--

signces ot A. Morgan, carriage munu
laclurer, ol Honolulu All persons huv.
ing any claims ugalust the salu A.
Morgan whether secured by mortgage
or otherwise, aro notified to present the
same to tho within 3 months
from September 22, 1888. All persons
indebted to Mr. A, Morgan ure re.
quested to make immediate payment to
tho Assignees,

II, C. BRYANT,
LOUIS T. VALENTINE,

Assignees of A. Morgan.
Honolulu, Sept 22, 1888. 51 2w

NOTICE CREDITORS,

rpiIE undersigned having been ap.
X pointed Administrator of tho Kb.
tato ot John Garcia, of Kalihi Waena,
Honolulu, deceased, gives notice to ull
creditors of said John Garcia to present
their claims duly authenticated and w ith
proper vouchers whether becured by
mortgugo or otherwise to lim at his
oflico No. 15 Kaahumanu streel, Houo.
lulu, within six mouths from dato or
they yvlll be forever barred.

A. KOSA,
Administrator of tho Estate of John

Garcia, deceased,
llpnolulu, Sept. 13, 1888. 45 lm

THE DAILY BULLETIN IsaHvo
paper. CO ceiitB per month,

BARGAINS New Line of fig- - BARGAINS

Lamps, Chandeliers
At than ever before. Now invoice of

PLOWS GEN'L

Just Received

Novelties nud JTanev Goodw, Ijai'tje Variety.
aug.?-9-8

trom

of

Commission

Large

with

s2
Here

bedrooms,

MALCOLM
Gov.

Also

The

&

VS""""""!"

Surf

with

Boat

Mill held

Glade.

Honolulu,

Assignees

to

t2T T33

A

1
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